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This past Saturday, Sept. 23, Chesterﬁeld County participated
in Give a Day RVA organized by HandsOn Greater Richmond.
Two projects took place at Pocahontas State Park under the
joint leadership of Mark Pinney, Parks and Recreation and
Josh Ellington, Pocahontas Park Manager:
 Twenty volunteers including children with their parents
worked on the Swift Creek Shoreline Access. This pathway and shore line
was in need of major overhaul work to provide safe access for those in with
disabilities. Volunteers began several aspects of this overhaul work in preparation for phase 2 of the larger project.
 Other volunteers including representatives from Fort Lee worked on the
Swift Creek Mountain Bike Trails. Speciﬁcally working on a “rock drop” feature that has been the talk of the biking community for the last several
weeks.
Thanks to all who helped give back to our
community on Saturday.
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HENRICUS HISTORICAL PARK
Publick Days
Henricus Historical Park was
packed with exploration and education during Publick Days this
past weekend. Over 60 interpreters joined the team to showcase
life in the 17th century and beyond, including the Civil and Revolutionary wars. Approximately
2,200 visitors learned about roof
thatching with master thatcher
William Cahill as he completed
the new tradesmen’s house, military and muskets with the Henricus Militia, 17th century medicine,
carpentry, music, plantation life,
and much more. The life and
death of Reverend Whitaker, the
man who converted Pocahontas,
was showcased throughout the
day and The Godspeed from
Jamestown Settlement sailed up
river for boat tours.
Nine schools and adult groups
joined us on Monday and Tuesday for tours of the city and The
Godspeed for our Godspeed Days
program.

Godspeed photo courtesy of Chris Beasley
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HENRICUS HISTORICAL PARK

The ﬂag, designed by Elena Espinal, student of Chesterﬁeld
County Schools along with a student from Gravesend, England,
ﬂew on the Godspeed as it arrived Friday evening during the
kick-oﬀ of Publick Days. It was then raised in the historical village during a ceremony on Saturday.
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SPORTS TOURISM
A brand new sports tourism
event made its debut in Chesterﬁeld County this past weekend
as the CCL II Adidas Festival
(soccer) took over River City
Sportsplex and Clover Hill Athletic Complex September 23-24.
The CCL II Adidas Festival was a
boys and girls soccer event organized and run by the Club
Champions League (CCL), who
also bring the CCL College
Showcase to River City Sportsplex in December and February.
Similar to the showcase events,
this past weekend's events featured a club-versus-club format,
for second level teams for all 16
of CCL's member clubs. Local
club FC Richmond had 12 teams
competing against other CCL
club teams from D.C., Maryland,
and Virginia.
Overall, there were 192 boys and
girls soccer teams ranging from
U11-U16. Even though this wasn't a traditional showcase event
or championship-style tournament, there certainly wasn't a
lack of exciting games and talent. CCL staﬀ were very pleased
with the quality of each facility
as well as the additional support
received before and during the
event. In addition, this was the
ﬁrst time that River City Sports-

plex and Clover Hill Athletic Complex have been
used simultaneously for a
soccer event.
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SPORTS TOURISM
The county has procured a new
concessions vendor at River
City Sportsplex, CurtMont
Global Services, who began
operations September 1.
They’ve done a phenomenal
job during the ﬁrst two tournaments and have enhanced the
visitor experience at the facility. Please feel free to visit
them at one of our future
events.

The annual sports tourism
presentation to the Board of
Supervisors took place during
the afternoon session of the
board meeting Wednesday,
Sept. 27 . The presentation
consisted of a recap of the
sports tourism events and happenings within ﬁscal year 2017
as well as revealing the $38.6
million economic impact numbers from these events.
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THERAPEUTIC RECREATION
B-I-N-G-O
Bingo zone is held once a
month at the fairgrounds! It
is free to individuals with disabilities. You can register at
the beginning of each
month! Contact Aleana
McClellan to register: 7514134 or mcclellana@chesterﬁeld.gov
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HISTORY
Interpretation through Music
On September 16 the Haversacks
and Hardtack String Band performed at Magnolia Grange as
part of our History Lecture Series.
The story of the American Civil
War cannot be told only on the
battleﬁeld. As the struggle of war
continued, music played an even
more important role. Stories and
songs tell the story of the common Civil War soldier; both Union
and Confederate. Music emanated from quiet parlors of the folks
back home, and transcended the
anguish of the slave quarter. Music from this period in history
gave hope for better times, consoled endless sorrow, and in-

On September 20 the Chesterﬁeld Museum hosted a musical performer as
part of their 50+ Active Lifestyles History Program. Historical music interpreter John Robison performed at the
Museum. John is a versatile performer
who is skilled in playing the banjo, ﬁddle and other musical instruments to
recall popular music during the 1820’s
– 1870’s. The audience learned about
each of the instruments, and enjoyed
hearing old favorites such as
“Shenandoah”.

spired the ideal of freedom.
The mission of “Haversacks and
Hardtack” String Band is to educate as well as entertain audiences. Through historical narratives
of the songs and ballads themselves, audiences receive a deeper understanding into that terrible and costly war experience –
giving shape to a new, uniquely
American music.
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TRAILS
Boardwalk at Dutch Gap
Two hundred feet of new
ground boardwalk at the
Dutch Gap Conservation Area
was constructed and completed throughout the
month of September.

Below: After completion

Trails crew T. J. Poore Jr. and Dewey Osborne plus Dave Conner and
Sheriﬀ’s workforce during construction.
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PARKS DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
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PARK OPERATIONS

Eric Merchant repairs and
replaces boards on the
dock at Robious Landing
Park for the boat and rowing clubs, ﬁshing or just
general leisure.

Sunrise at the Huguenot Park soccer ﬁelds.
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PARKS OPERATIONS
Reviewing site conditions and projects to be completed in District 4

Staﬀ present:
Ray Sutton
Charles Redden
Aaron Freeman
Brad King
Nick Yoss
Logan Eaton
Andrew Spain
Tony Hamby
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COMMUNITY MEETING
Lunch with Senior Adults at Second Baptist Church
On Thursday, Sept. 21, Director
Dr. James Worsley, Matoaca District Planning Commissioner Dr.
Edgar Wallin, Matoaca District
Board of Supervisor member
Steve Elswick and Chief of Parks/
Deisgn and Construction Stuart
Connock presented to over 30
seniors at Second Branch Baptist Church about the new park
purchase for Winterpock
Regional Park on Beach Road.

Above: Dr. Wallin, Matoaca
District Planning Commissioner
with member of senior adult
group.

Left: Stuart Connock, Chief of
Parks with group president,
Reda Compton.

Right: Steve Elswick, Matoaca
District Board of Supervisors
member with senior adult
group member.
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Chesterﬁeld.gov/parks

www.facebook.com/chesterﬁeldvaparksrec

www.twitter.com/CCPRVA

Five employees from Parks and Recreation were selected, after submitting essays,
to participate in the 2017 Employee Leadership Institute hosted by the Learning and
Performance Center. Facilitators, Cindy Taylor, Beverly Roberts and Joyce Wells
guided the group of 29 through 3 days of interaction, participation and self – awareness. The Employee Leadership Institute was developed to oﬀer non-supervisory
personnel an opportunity to develop their leadership skills while learning about
their role in a continuous improvement environment and to learn eﬀective leadership techniques. Participants included: Chris Edwards – District 6, Chad Kollman,
Terrance Wilson and Doenta Tucker – District 1, Holly Angel – Administration .
Check out more opportunities to participate in classes that can beneﬁt you in your
current position or those that you desire to work toward.
ULEARN@chesterﬁeld.gov or call 717-6258

